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One Touch of Nature. if the queton in aed in the pirit of on the ice, and in their open boats afer mirtion. They bore themelvea no
CMUZL and wild the battle: the i-kot.plaoO. their ehip lid bon abandonod and lid lm heroioally than did ho. Indoed,
Great horses plunged and reared, One le tompbM to dwell on tho hi- gono down, and the heroio atrggle in the ca of no other f the gantiemenAnd througi (luit.cloud -ànd amc'ke.cloud, tory and tragioai fato of tho DeLig attompting to roach'tho neareet Siberian appeals go strongly to our symptithy asIllood red with stinsot's angry flush,YeuIord th gunsots agryf, expedition, but the presoribed limite oi' settiemient, would 'require too muaS that of Lent. Danhower. A oonfirmodYou heard th gun-shot's ratte, thi article r<ndre this impracticable. epace. invalid, threatenod with the ios o!
And, 'umid hoof.tramip anti rush,
The slrleks of women spearod. : sight, suUectd repaatedly te painfan
For it was Rus and Turkoma,- aperations, and yot, oven in
No quarter asked nr given; tho etremity of his weakne bearing
A whir1 of frenzied hate and deathA wrrof tho ides dhâend ot himeolf au a hero, and, finally, by hieA tsience and sagaity aving himelLook I the ialf-naked hordo gives way,
Fk(cing frantic without breath, and ail on board by guiding thele frai
Or hope, or will ; and on bchind craft ite one of the menthe of the
The troopera storm. in blood-thirst blind, - Lena, ie oertainly a sublime object.-
While, like a droadful fountain-play, Afetlwdist Magazine for June.
The swords flash up, and fall, and slay-

Wnes, grandaires, baby brows and gray,
oroan after groan, yell upon yell- A Rng Admoniahed.
Are mon but fiends, and il Earthl fRErioK TE GazET had acquired
Nay, for out of the flight and fear rom bis French aesociatee the d
Spurs a Russian cuirassier; abrane
in his arms a child ho bear.
ier little foot bleeda ; stern sho stareO

Back at the ruin of her race. when a lage atheintio and ofllng
Tho small hurt creature shods no tears, elament was pret, the king waa
Nor utters cry ; but clinging still prciusel rofe O f bi
To this one armi that does not kili t pue, ne w guesto
She starcs back with her baby face. wa et trly b ene the ietd, b ho

Apart, fenced round with ru!ned gear, loyl to the K of heaven. Ho wes
The hurrying horseman nds a space, *e thg
Where with face crouched upnu hor knce,
A woman cowers. You sco im stoop viour o! hie master. Riaing from bis
And reach the child down tonderly, eeat et thq table and b r
Then dash away to join hie troop. fully to the king, he on spe
low came one pulse of pity thoro-

One heart that would not ulay, but savo- due deference to yur Ms'eat's will,
In al that Christ.forgotton sight i 1ys
Vau thore, far north by Nova's wave, a ha e e derd yo e y sr

Some iussian girl In sleop-robes white, I abl e erfonin My o
Making lier peaceful evening prayer, bser een raw n i ndeen to
That leaven'a great mercy 'neath its care
Would keep and cover him to-night? without a murmur. But I cennot ait

-Anthony Morcead. quiotly by and hear the nome of my
Lird Ohrist thus irrevorently bandied
about at thia table. I selute yoxir

Among the Eskimos. .Mjeay." Anid a death.like sence

To reach the North Polo has been ! t ho brave aid veteran
the chief problom which Arctic navi- took hie a The ing waa viuibly
gators have set themselves to solve. move by the horde conduot of hic
Whether this is over to be accomplishOd
admits of doubt; but if it is not, it nobi offlee apd tmng 1d atow
will net be because there are not heroio
spirita ready te attempt it, even at the - - ledg d efteed e ner al'a
us8k of their lives.

Ali honour to those horoes. We
uay regret that Bo much enterprise

and energy should be expended on what TE t ue pi o Opasss t and
appears te be such a forbidding field,
and that so many precious lives should i--nta'. il te the ane footx
be sacrificed in the attempt ta accom-
phlih that which may prove beyond the Rober ce
bounds of possibility. And yet we - M Rbr Hall.
would net have it otherwise. It ile sa. sis ho h' pnt eight
not in human nature, in its highest
and best forme, ta own itself dofeated To anything liko an edequato Tho synpethy cf tho world very nover heard a JaPaneae oath. HO
8 long as there in the opportunity te descriptio na y coneentretes upan Lieut. Do- never'he.srd a missionary ay that ho
niake another attempt, even with the of thone droary twonty-ano monthe Long, Lieut Chipp, and those of their had heard one swea Ro bas heard
haro ppssilhility of Euceas. And they during which their alip, held in the comirad s who periahled in this ettenupt. fheui" trying'to repeat satne atIs ini
are net the highest style of heroos relentleas grap of the peck, helplessly But Obief Engineer Melvillo end Euglish ]learned from nailors They
whose efforts are limited by the utili- drifted et the mercy cf the wind and Liant. Denhower, thongli they wore tbought they wer learning Engliah.
tari&nism which stops at overy stop ta th ourreute; cf the still marc painful frtunte te escape the fte ocf their This f another illustration cf how
enquire 'whother it will psy, oupoially oxporinees cf tho thre menthe Dpent ohief, have no eas claie upon aur ad othreations oopy our y mpa.



POMX AND 60(IEOOL

War.
L .ralght amid the tnghty clah oi sveU

01 grand orchettral milsl, with ckoeed
Oyes

i *ned tU see. a aummoned by a spell,
Vast hosts bWore me rise.

And al the armies tinee the birth of time
That e'er went forth to dire, ensanguined

Thronged by with meaured tread and mien
sublime,

Cor 4u.ma and ,onqueror.

Forth tram prgud Nineveh's embattled
tower2,

To sounti of timbre!, and sweet psalter:es,
Leadlng ber van in chariot deckod with

flowers,
Came groat Semiramla.

And thon I saw on parched Assyrian plains
Boneath the tortures nf a tropic sun,

DrIvlng theirJewishcaptives home In chains,
The lords of Babylon.

Vain Xerxee passed with those barbarian
hordes

Who climbed the mourtains by the shim.
mering sea,

And met the Spartans with flerce clash of
avorda

At Ion* Thermopylr,.

After him the Macedonian boyINhs pathway wuL0 d a track of flaming fireAc &U a, strode with shou aofre joy
From the razed walls of Tyre.

And following slow, with melancholy brows,
The Trojan ierou trod n stately Une,-

Achilles.breathing vrathf ai vengeance vows,
And Nestor, th. divine.

Bre long, amid the ever surging crowd,
The creut of hauglity Hannibal uprearoti

And Cuarsa serried legions, ntern and prrd,
Rank upon rank appeared.

And when the cohorte of imperial Rome
W at vlaished in their enadour descried

Wlth lawlesa front on charger white willi
foam

The fierce Alario ride.

Wild Attila his ravening hordes led by,
Weighed down with bloody spoila from

field and fane,
And speeding on, with boly battle-cry,

Swept conquering Charlemagne.

And I behold the lion.hearted king
Who -trove the sacred sepulchre to win;And, holling high a crescoent glimmering,The swarthg 8aladin.

Then in the mai's udden deafening crash
I heard the thunder of the cannonade;

My vision caught the vivid lightning flashA million musketa made.
No more I dmv the glitening axe and apar,

The burished.aheld, the dintoti cei of
mail,

But bristling bayonets, rising tier on tier,
And storms o iron hall.

And foremost 'mong the swiftly marching
throng

Two face bronzed by battls' bruaith I
kn.v ;-

The two who urged the tide of wa alongAt goryWaterloo.
And, or. the yagpaut tad.d, quit., avay,

The mi ter , an I me t u#
Beforo the troope drawn up lu dense array,Ride veterans Grant ma Les.
The chords that throbbed with iuch tumul.

tuous trs
Grew silowly ilent, and I saw no more,

But caught a far-oir stnat of happineas
Borne trom a distant ahor.

And this I deem-d prophetto of a time
When al the horrors ef red war would

The radiant dawning of that mout sublime
And sovereign reign of peaoe i

-OUnton Seolard.

To mar un the business of life yen
muet have surplus power. Be lit for
more than the thing you are now doing.
let every one know that you have a

reserve in yourMlf, that you have more
power than you are now using. If yon
ae net tee largo for the place yen
olOPy you are too 8mali for it.

BARBARA HECK
SNTOYop TEE OFF 0F

UFflL CA X i.1.L

CHA PTER HOM M
TO CANAD)A

FoR Borne time hefore thn death of
Embury, the war cloudi had bpeen
gathering which were to wrap the con-
tinent in a bla

At len:th at Concord and L-xington
(April 19, 1775), while Enbury lay
upcon his death-.ed, occurrel the col.
li.ion bitwoen the armed coloriss and
the seoldier of the King, which ire.
cipitated the War of Independee,
and the Iisa to Great Britain of her
Anerican colonivi. Tho bruits of war
became louder and louder, and filled
the whole land,

"Nay, dear heart," Embury had
said to his faithful and loving wife, as
ehe repeated the rumours of the out.
break which had reached the quiet
valley in which thoy dwelt; "inay,
dear heart ; t hie is only sorme temporary
tumult. The coloni4ts will not wick-
ed-y robel against hie Majesty, God
bleu him, when every Sunday in all
the churchis thoy pray, 'From ail
eedition, privy conspiracy and rebellion,
Good Lord deliver us 1 'I

But the loyal heart did not rightly
interpret the signe of the times. The
country waa ripa for revoilt. From the
moiuntains of Vermont to the ever-
glades of Georgia, a patriotic enthui.
ason burst forth. By this time, how-
ever, Philip Embury had passed away
<rom the strifes and tumulte of earth
to the everlasting peace md boatitude
of heaven. The loyal Palatines main
tained their allegiauo to the old g
by removing to Lover Canada. It
wat *ot without a wraah of their
hoart.atringu that tl left thé plmiat
homes tagt they lad made, and he
grave cf their departed religious
tsacer and guide, and set their faces
once more resolutely toward the Wil-
derm..

IWhy ot Cat in yur lot with us
and fght for your ightsand libertyt fi"
auked one of their neighbours who had
caught the fever of revoit.

" The servie tht we love in ne
bondage," spoke up brave-hearted Bar-
bara Hock, " but truest liberty; and
we have, under the dear old gag be.
neath which we were born, all the
righta that we want-the right to wor.
ship God according to the dictates of
our conscience, none daring to molest
us or make us afraidY."

"If figbt '. muet," chimed in Paul i
Rock, although, ho wui a Mau cf un-1
warlikea disposition, " we will fight for
zhe old kag under which we have en-
Joyd poace and prosperity-the flag
tut may have known dieaster, but
never knew disgrace. Our fathers
sought refuge beneath its folds, and we
will net desert it now. My religion
teaches me, as Weil au to fear God, tohonour the King-to be a true and t
faithful subject of my earthly as well a
as of my heavenly sovereign."

For conscienoeake, therefore, this
little band of loyal subjecte left their i
fortile farme, their pleasant homes, ctheir Rocks and herds. They sold '
what they could, at great sacrifice, to g
their revolutionary neighbours, who, '
vhilo Ley rempected their character,
were not averse to make gain out of e
vwhat they regarded as their fanatical 1
lOYaitY. When the wheat harvest had w
been reaped, the exile., reberving suffi. l

cipint for tii ir maintunce during
their j.*uirnov, tii·ned tho rie into
îonry for ihi ir futureî neessities.

Two inîdolooking and unwieldy
baîttiaux ha ben providod for the
loinu j urney over unknownt watar to
the Kings'u Iosal province of Cadnala,
In one were plc4d sanoe simipl. housn-
hobl gear-ipeling and other npei--
tii- Among'l'omost precianisarticlea
of freight wi rN Philii E nbury's much-
l1-7-d 0 no rdance and Bhrbara Ileck's
",ld Gormian Bible. A nent was made
in ti hediîg for the five children of
Paul and Barbara Heck-the oldest
and youngcst, bright-eyed girls, aged
ten and two reapectively, the others
thre'. stîî'dy boys-nd for the young
children of Mary Embury. The fair
young widow at in the atern to steer
the little bark which bore the germa
of Canadian Methodism, while the
matronly Barbara cared for the chil-
dren. Paul Heck ok his place at
the oar-aided by bis friend, John
Lawrence, a grave, God.fearing Meth-
odist, who had been his companion in
travel fron their dear old island home.
In another boat were their fellow-
voyagers, Peter Sveitzar and Joel Dut-
mage, with their wives and little ones.
Several of their neighbouru, who in-
tended soon after to follow them, came
down to the river side to see them off
and wish them "Godepeed."

" God will ho our guide as He was
the guide of our fLathers," said Paul
Heck, reverently, as ho knelt upom the
thwarti and commended toi Hie care
both thos who journeyed and those
who, for the present, should romain.

"My heart foels strangely gladi"
aid Barbara Heck, the light of faith
burning in her eyes; "Iwe are in the
hollow of God's band and sal be
kept ai the apple of Hie eye. Naughtcan harm us while He is on our aside."

The lat farewells were spoken, the
oar struck the water, the batteaux
glided down the stream, the voices of
the voyagera and of those upen the
shore blending sweetly in the hymn:

"Our souls are In Hie mighty band,And He shall keep thom stili,And on and I shal surely stand
W .h Him on Zion's bii.

"O what a joyful meeting there iIn robes of white arrayed ;
Palms In our bande vo ail shall bear,And crowns upon our heads.,

'<Thon lot us lawfully ontend,And fight our passa e through.Bear in our faithui minds the end
And koep the prize In view."

All day they glided dovr Lb. wins-
ug stneni, terough done. ef sylvan
avelinee. Toar ael they oqugita glinpse cf the. golden eheen of the.beautiful South By, a Barrow iee of
Lake Champlain, glaing na Ln Iight
of the fading day like the sou af gm
mingled wih fire. Thesey ondeas fa
;ie nigt ou the site of the pleasant
own f Whitehal, thon a dense forit,
r rude tout was erected among the
rea for thevomen and children, and

simple boath ef branches for the.non. The camp-fire was built. The
acou frying in Lhe pan soon sent forth
te smvaurY Odeur, ansi the vheateuakes wers baked on te hot griedle.
The cbildren, with shoute of merry
lee, gathered wild raspberries in tle

woods. A little carefuily hoarde tie
-i great luxury at the tie-.a
teeped, and, that nothing migt 
ost, the leaves were aftenwand gaten
it brad;. a hearty, happy meal
ras mae; a hymn ani prayer con-
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cludedfw the evening; and ti1
simple service beïgan the norning t
a niglit of refreshing sleep.

D.y after day the rude hatti x
impolled by oar and ail, glidid ,tbroad and beautiful Irake Ohai4ri
Ita gontly sloping shores wer, tfl,.almost a wildarn-@h with only li,
an1 there the aolitary cleariug of ana.lvenmturOus pioneer. All went wlil
with the exiles till the afternor, rf
the fifth day. While in the wi&st
part of the lake, wearily rowing in a
dead calm, a sudden thunderatofn
arase that for a time threatened thfin
with no small paril. The day had 4ën
very snltry, with noat a breath of air
stirring. The burniniz sunlight was
reflected from the ste<i like surfam c
the water. The chili a were frtînuI
with the ieat and thé oarsmon wearywith their toil. Presentiy a grateful
coolnews stole through the air, and à
gentle breeze rereshed their frimez
and fill the swelling saile, and at th,
same time a cloud veilod the ferid
beams of the %un.

" Thank God," said Barbara Heck
"for this change," and the children
laughed with glee.

Presently, Paul Hock, who had Inen
leisurely scanning the horizon, spràng
up with a start.

" Down with your sai 1l lie shouted
to his fellow-voyagers, Sveitzer and
Duleage, whoe boat was net far off,
pointing at the %ame time toward the
westorn horizon, and then oagerly
taking in and close-reefing hie own sail.
To a carelees eye there w no sign of
danger, but a closer hobervation re.
vealed a white line of fom, advancing
liko a race-horse over the waves.

" Lawrence, take the helm i get lier
belore the squall," ho continued ; and
scarcely haid the movement beeu ac-
complished when what seemed a lrri-
cane emote their frail bark. The waters
were lashed to foam. The rieing waves
raced alongaide as if eager to over-
whelm them. The air grew suddenly
dark, the lurid lightning flashed, fol-loved instantly by the loud roll of
thunder and by a drenohing torrent of
rain.

"The Lord preserve us," exclaimed

Lareuce, Ih cai scarcely keep her
heasi beore the wind; and if one of
these waves strikes un abeai it will
shatter or overtumn the batteau."

But Barbara Hock, unmoved by the
rush of the storm, eate serene and
calm, holding the youngeot child in lier
arme, while the others neatled in torror
at ber feet. In the words of another
stonm-tose.d, voyager upon anotiierb .juleroa si soventeen hundred years
before, se said quietly-

"Fear not; be of good cheer; th-re
shall not a hair fall from the head of
one of us."

" Enhearted by ier faith and coir-
age, ber husband toiled manfuilly te
keep the frail batteau from falling
mnto the trough of the sea. Lightly it
rode the crested waves, and at last,
after a strenuous struggle, both b>ats
got under the lee of Isle-aux-Noix, and
the voyagers gladly disembatked in a
sheltered cove, thoir limbe cram>el
and stiffened by long crouching, in
their weter-soaked clothing, in the
bottom of the boats. A bright fire
was ocon bluzlng, the wet cluthes died
as fast as possible, and over a horty
meal of bacon, bread and coffee, they
gave thanks with glad hearts for their
providential deliverance.

Embarking once more, they urged
their batteaux down the Richelieu and
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up thn stream of the majestic St. Lýw-
Ifneo, hugging the shore in order to
,îvad tisa etrongth of~ the curront.

i1 nover thought th re was Co largo
i""r in the world," said Mary En.

bu"y, as sle acannod its broad oxpanso.
"I believo It is twice as wide as tht
il îdHon at Now York."

SMor liko four times as wide," r-
1iloid P ui Hock. IlIf iL wore nlot for
ft rapid currot, one woild haidiy
tfink it was a river et all."

Tho strength of this current made
iwelf so strongly feit at times that the
ien had ta walk along the ahoro drag.
ging the boats by a rope, while the

oenin assisted with the oar. This
Waa especially the cue at the St, Louis
BEpids, jusL bolow Mantroal.

It was with glad hearts that the
waary voyagers behold the forest-
crowiied hoighit, the grassy ramparts,
atnd t11e long dtone Wall along the river
front of the mediraval ooking town,
and laiod tho red croqs iIag they loved
so well. A red-coatcd sentry paced up
and aldown the rude landing-stage; and
anothor mounted guard at the ponder-
04t iron-stuided wooden gate. Paul
Ilvek and hie wife and John Lawrence
set out ta find temporary Iodgings,
leaving the others ta "keep the geai,"
or, as Barbara Heck phrased it, " to
bide by the stuff,"

The pioncer explorera entoring the
"water gate," first turned towards the
long low lino of barracks, on the site
now occupied by the Canada Pacific t
Railway Station. Their hearts warmed i
toward the red coats, the visible sign 1
of that power for which they had t
sucrificed ta much. Their first recep-
tion however, was rather dishearttning a
to their loyal enthusiasm. In reply ta t
Paul Heck's civil enquiry of an idle c
srldier who was lourging at the gate, i
if thora were any Mothodists in the i
town, the low-bred fellow replied- t

kMothodies? wot's that, I'd like co p
kuawl' a

Tho explanation that they wore the p
followers of John Wesley did net o
tliow any light on the subject.

iJohn Wesleyl who was ho 01 t
niver heard of un. Zay, Ned, do 'ee n
knaw any Methodieu hereabouts? i ri

"Methodies," replied the man ad- l
dressed, patin in hie operation of h
)iI)p-clayîng his boit and bayonet-pouch.

'Oh, ay 1 'e means them rantin' Swad- c
dir, wot was in the King's Own in s
Manders, d'ye mind i The strait-laced y
hypocrites i au honent soldier couldn't t
drain a jack, or win a main at carda, tor kiss a las, or curse a Johnny Cra- cpaud, but they'd drap down on 'im. N
Noa, ther beant noan on 'em 'ere, and
wot's more, un doant want nuan oix 'em Enaythor.» hi

"Well, we're Methodists," spoke up
Barbara Heck, neyer ashamed of her se
colours., "So take un ta your Captain, o.
pleas." b

. What d'ye say 1 You are! i" ex- pclained the fellow, dropping both pipe-
Clay and boit. " Well, your a plucky Gtn, I muet say. But you're just like hial the rest on 'em. Here, Geoffrey," holie went on, calling ta an orderly, th
who wu grooming an officer's horne, w
"take the parson and 'in wife to the fi
Osutai•"

,"Taake 'o youreen. Ol beant noan le
Your servant," replied that irte in- yedividual bo
The altercation was speedily inter.rispted by the preenoe of the officer thhimm.if, clattering down the atone

claPa, with hie jangling spurt and sa
Clanging sWord. th

I
" Hello I what's the row wii yc

fellows now? Be'g pardon, madame
ho leontinued, Laking off hiu gold-lacie
eolited hat, with tho o hnrcutoimti
b literne of a Jrithi ofhlenr, te la
bora 110k. "Cen I bo o any servit
ta you V"

" Wo have juet arrivd train ti
proxince of Now York," deplied Bai

ra, ,:" king an old.fshioned cou,
LeY, "and wo'ro soking Leraporar,

lodgngs in tho town,"
tF.os Now York, eh 1 Come t

the Council-room, ploe, and see th
Governor;'' and ho led the way alonj
the narrow hue Noire Dam tu a lon1
low building with quaint dormer win
dows, in front of which the red-crom
flag of St. George floated from a loft
flag.stafl, and a couple of sentries pace(
te aad fro in heavy marching order
This vonerable building, almost un
changed in aspect, in row occupied bytie Jacquos Cartier Normal School
It had been erected as the rosidence ci
the French Governor, but at the timE
Of Our story it was the quarters ai
Colonel Burton, the Military Governo
of the District of Montreal and Com.
mandant of hie Majesty's forces therein,
It was subsequently oocupied during
the American invasion by Brigadier-
General Wooster and by his sucestsor,
the traitor Bonedict Arnold. .t was
here alse that the first printing proes
ever used in Montreal was erected by
Benjamin Franklin, in order ta print
the proclamation and addrosa by which
t was hoped ta seduce Canada froi its
awful allegiance, ta join the revolt of
he insurgent provinces,

After a moment's delay in a amall
nte-roow, the officer conducted our
ravellers, somewhat bewildered by the
ontrat betweon his respectful treat-
ment and that of his rude underlings,
nto a long low apartment with flat
imbered ceiling. In this room the
rosent writer, on a recent vieit, found

number cf id historic portraits,
roi ably of the period ta which we
wn refer.

Seated et a large, green-covered
able, on which lay his sword, and a
umber of charte and papers, pay-

Ils and the like, was an alert, grizzled-
ooking officer of high rank. Near
im tat his secretary, busily writing.
" Ah i be seated, pray. Pierre,

haire for the lady and gentlemen,"
aid the Governor, nndding to a French
alot, and adding, "Yeu may wait in
he ante-room. I hear," ho went on,
urning ta Paul Heck, " that you have
ime from the dialoyal province of
ew York."
" Yeu, your worship," said Paul
eck, rather nervously fumbling his
at.
"Say 'hie Excellency,"' put in the
cretary, to the further disconUl ture
poor Paul, who lad nover before

een l the presence of suais an exalted
ersonage.
«lNover mind, balnders," said the

overnor, good-naturedly, and thon, to
s rustio audience, '°Feel quite at
ome, good people. I wieh ta learn
e state of feeling in New York, and
hether there i any loyalty to the old
ag left,"
"O yes, your worship-your Excel-
nce, I meun," aid Paul; " there are
t soven thousand who have not
wed the knee to Baai."
"Seven thousand-Baal-what does
o man mesan, Peatheratone i"
"Blest il I know, your Exoellency,"
id Colonel Featheratone, Who, like
e Governor, was more familiar with

He Attended the Sunday-School.

A LITTLE boy was hurt at a spinning-
mill in Dundee, and after being taken.
home, ho lingered for tome time, and
then died. I was in the mill when hie
mother came te tell that her little boy
was gone. I asked her how h. died.

"He was singing aIl the time," she
said.

." Tell me what he wa singing," I
said.

" He was singing-

Oh, the Lamb, the bleeding Lamb,
The Lamb upon Calvary 1

The Lamb that was slain has rien again,
And interoedes for me,

"You might have heard him fromt
the street, miging with ail his might"
she said, with tears in her eyes.

" Iad you a miniater to tee himi"
I asked.o 0."

th Ltteni l LAr O ipstorhield than
with the llebrow Scrip.tiirea.

"I He means," said Barbara Heck,
(f the there is yet a rennant who are
faitLhful ta thoir King, and pray daily
for the succeni of the old flag.'

"Ah, that's mori to the purpose.
But how dany did yo sy ray good
anan 1 and how du you know tht' nuin-
ber Have they any organization or
en rol ment 1 i

"I said seven thousand, air-your
Excellenri, I inan-bcause that's
the number Elijah said were faithful
ta the G(d of Israel. But juet how
many there are I cannot say. The
Lord knoweth then that are Hie,"

"A pragmatical fellnw, this," said
the Governor to Colonel Featheratone.
anid again addressing Heck, he asked,
"Well, what are they Roing ta do
about itL Will they fightl"

" Many of thom eachew carnal wea.
pani, your Excellence. I'm not a man
of war myself. I have cone hore
with my wifo and little once, to try, to
serve God and honour the King in
peace and quietness; and there's a-
many more, your Excellence, who will
follow au soon as they can gei away."

"Some of us have not the sane
scrupl's asa Paul Hock, your Excel-
ency," hiere interposed John Lawrence,
who himself bore arms for his King in
ater days; "and if his Majesty want
soldier, ho could easily raise a regi-
ment of loyal Americans, who would
ally ta the defence of the old flag."

" Good I that has the right ring.
We want a lot of true hearted, loyal
ubjecta ta colonize the new province
f Upper Canada, and yon are welcome,
tnd au many more like you as may
ome," said the Governor, rubbing his
.nds and taking a anuff with Colonel
Featheretone. He then conversed
rindly and at nome length about their
lans and prospects. "I doubt if you
an find lodging with any Engliah
emily," ho said; " there are not many
ioglish hore yet, you seo; but I will
ive you a note ta a respectable Cana- i
ian who keeps a quiet inn," and ho
ang his table bell and wrote a hasty
ote. "Here, Pierre, tako these good
eople ta the Blanche Croix, and give
hie note ta Jean Biptistq la Farge.
will send for you again," ho added,
a he bowed his guests politely out of
he room, kindly repreasing their ex-
amations :
" A thousand thanks, your worahip

-your Excellence, I moan," said Paul
leck; and added Birbara, "The
ard roward yon for your kindness ta
rangers in a stranige land."

Who Did Bes,
A sTois i told of a great captain

Who, after a battle, was talking over
the events of the day with his oflier.
He asked then whoi laid done the bot
that day. Some spoke i one man
Who laid fought very bravely, and tome
of another. "No," said he, "you are
al mistaken. The bot man in the
field to-day was a soldier Who was just
lifting his ari ta strike an enemy, but
When ho heard the trumpet sound a
retreat, checked himself, and dropped
hi armi without striking a blow. That
perfect and ready obedience to the will
of his general in the noblest thing that
las been done to-day." And nothing
pleases Gol o much as absolute and
unheitating obedience.

Tu meaningof the word "Danark"
is'he marches, territories, or boundaries
of the Danes.
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Il
"lHad you no one to pray for him 1"
"Why was that 1" If inquired.
"Oh, we have not gone ta church

for soveral years," she replied, holding
down her head. " But, you know, ho
attendod the Sunday-school, and learned
hymne there, an. ho sang thora ta the

Poor little follow I ho could believe
in Jens and love Him through those
precious hymne, and die resting "safe
on His gontte breat " forever.

"Let Ne Ring the Bell."
A MSiONARY fer away,

Beyond the Seutheru mes,Waem aitting in his home ene day,
With Bible on his knee,

When suddenly he heard a rap
Upon the chamber door,And opening, there atGd a boy,0f ome ton years or more.

He was a bright and happy child,
With cheeke of dusky hue,

And eyes that 'neath thoir lashes ammied,
And glittered like the dew.

He held hie little form erect,
In boyieh sturdines,

But on bis lip you could detect
Traces of gentlenes.

"Dear air," ho aid in native tongue,
" I do no want to know,

If something for the house of Oud
You'd kindly let me do.,

"What can you du, my little boy ?"The missionary said.
And as ho spoke he laid his hand

Upon tht youthfal bonad.
Then bishfully as If afraid

Hi secret wish to tell,
The boy ini eagr accentsi said,"Oh, let me ring the bell 1

Oh, plu e lot me ring the bell,
For aur deer linume cf prayor,I'm sure Il ring it ioud an w'i,
And Il be always there."

The mismlonary klndly iookedUpan that upturned fae,
Whore hope, and fear, and wistfulne,

United, left thoir trace.

And gladly did ho grant the baon,The boy had ploaded we;
And to the eager child ho saild,

"Yos, you shall ring the bell."
Oh, what a pleased and happy heart

He carried to his home,
And how impetiontly ho longed

For the Sabbath dy to come.
He rang thé bell, ho went to school,

A, the Bible learned to read,
And Ina e hm yuthful hert they sowed

Thé Gospelso preoicue éleed.
And now to other heathon lands

'e gene, of Christ to tell,
And yt hie firmt yong mission vasTo ring the Sabbath bell.
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Thé Two Liwu.
Two habs were born in ta gelf saime town,

On the vry same bright day ;
They laughd and cred in tneir mothers'

ara,
In the Tory self-mne way;

And both seemed pure and Innocent
A2 falling dI:ak of snow,

But one of them lived in the terraoed house,
And one In the street below

Twio children played Lin the elf.sane town,
And the children both were fair,

But one had curle brushed smooth and round,
The other had tangled hair.

The children both grew up apaoe,
As other children gror:

But one of them lived In the terraced hou.,
And one i the atreet below.

Two maidenw wrocght In the seli-sae town,
And one was wedded and loved.

The other sai thro' the curtain's part,
The world where her ister moved.

And one was amiling a happy bride,
The other kne w car, and woe,

For one of them Ulved in the terraced house,
And one in the atreet below.

Two women lay dead in the self.sme town,
And one had under car@,

The. ether u loft t die alone,
On her pallet *o in and bar.

One had many to meurý ber Îoie,
For the ether few tears would flow ;

Fo: one had lived in the terraced house
And one la the street below.

If Ja, who died for rich and poor,In wiondrous, holy love,
Took botL the sisters [n hi. arma,And carried them aboe,
Thun all the diBfrecoe vanished quit.,

For, in heaven, none would know
Whlch of them lived in the terraced houae,And whlch in the street below.
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FOR MISSIONS

For the Year 1886.
The Parents' sunda,.8Scnool Work.

It is the parents' duty-
1. To encourage the. obidroin at home

to tady the gunday.school lesmo
2. To study the leson with the e

3. To tma.h the lesmon to the chil.
drwi, hether there in a Suuday.sohool b
or not

4. Teoé mfpany the ohidren to he
mday..koal whenever pon.ihl"
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5. To magnify the work of the Sun.
day-nhool in al ways possible.

6. To examine the children on their
return fron the Sunday-school, espo.
cially on the spiritual instruction which
they have received, and suppilement
iuch teaching by kind and encuuraging
words.

7. To send the children to the San.
day-achool alwaya in good time.

8. To becomo acquainted with the
teacher of the chikcren, and conveie
with him in iogard to each child's die
postion, wants, etc.

9. Never to spear disrspeoctfully of
the teacher, superintendent, pastor, or
achool, in the presence of the children.

10. To use the current leson and
hoine-roadinge in family worahip

11. To pray in family worship for
the teacher of the children and the
achool.

12. To read the children's Sunday.
scho-il papers and bookd.

13. To mee that the children study
our Church catechiem.

14. To take the children to the
regular Church-eervice when practi.
cable, and not excuse them from ths
because they have attended the Sun.
day-school.

casting al your Care upon irim.
IN the summer of 1878, I deecaded

the Rhigi with one of the moet ftkhful
Of the old Swiss guides. Beyocid the
service of tie day, he gave me uncan.
W°"'cuai' a lett°n for 11f. Hri fut
oare was to put my Wrap and othSer
burdens upou lisio ul&r. IU doing
hi ho ake for a; but I chose to
keep bock a few for sprci care. I
ooua found them no iftue hindrance te

the freedom of my movements; but
still I would not give taeu up until
my guide, returning to me where I at
resting for a moment, kindily but firmlydemandd that I shoul rive him
everything but my alpenstock. Puttingthem witni the utmost care upon hi
shoulders, with a look ot intense matis.
faction ho again led the Way. And
now, in my freedom, I found I oould
make double speed with double safety.

Taien a voice spoke inwardly, "O
foolish, wilful heart, hast thou, indeed
given up thy lut burdeu ? Thou haut
no nfee tu carry them, nor even the
right." Ia it ail in a fash; and
then, m I leaped lightly from rock toj
rock down the steep mountain aide, Isid 'within myseif, " And even thus
will I folow Joes, my Guide, myBurdon.bearer. .1 wi rest ail my
Care upon Him, for He careth for me." t-Sarah Buley. .t

IThe Boott Act.
AW AsA5ILT Cl' A XINISTmn ARISING -

OUT 0? TRE ENOUoosmta o,
TUa LAW. c

As Rev. Jame Lawson, of Oobden, y
was s.pping on board the train for nROufrew,-ho Was acooated by su hotel t
eeper of tie 'vÏll Who ws reoe°tly nined $100 for a second offenoe against imho Scott Act, Who aooused him of hLavimg given the information which n
eCred hua onviction. Mr. Lvmon tLenied knomledge cf Who gave the ini. ti
rmaton in this particular cise, but MXpre.ed his determination te do alcould to asist in the enforcemnt w

f the a ad .o ie information if m
ao lad tii. chance, Thi. hotel keeper 'V
hereupon struck Mr. Lawson in te a"et knoked hm down, jumped on
lm, aMd haminîsrd ama>' uM nme

of the bystanders pulled him off-a
".cewhat difficult task. Mr. Lawson
priec.ded on the train to Ronfew on
businmes. His auilant gave himself
up te a local magistrate, but the matter
is not yet settled. The Act is working
very well in aIl but one or two parts
of the county.

Mr. Lawson is a highly-esteemed
Methodist minister, and a frequent con.
tributor te this paper. Such ruliani>'
treatment as he bas recuived great
helpe the cau&a it was intended to
injure, however unpleasant it may be
to the immtdiate victim.

The erusalem Chamber.

TEAT in a curions name for a room,is it nott But the room itseif je a
famous one. It in a roomn the dean.
ery of Westminster Abbey, the splendid
church in LDndon, where there are no
many mamorials of kings and states.
men and generals and other noted mon.
Et Jn a very old room, and it ie called
.ho Jerusaem Obamber because in thei
time of Richard Il-turn te your
istories and see how long ago that

was--the walls were hung with tapes.
rie. whiein represented the story ofhe iege Of Jerusalem. King HenryV. died in that rocml. l it was held
ho Westminster Assembly of Divines
-the company of good and learned
en who prepàred the "Shorter Cato.hism i that come of you study.
Here within the lut ten' or tweslve

eara, tho eommsttees of ministers have
t ho have bn engagea i revsinglie Bible. Tho Reviaed Newî TIesta-

ent, yon know, was fiuihed and pub.
hed four years ago. This year we

ave had he Old Testament ibmued, o I
Wu me have a revimed translation corhe wole Bible. This means that

o080 elar have sought te give us
re wxatiy than wo had it before
ct he le Hebreyr and Greek in

hich lte Bible was orginall mritten. t
cana The Old YeriuKing jamesl
ndOn a it ia oalled-is very good
id ver>' beautiful It in inoxprmsblyeMr te Multitudes, But while t.
M V"" dm Dot changeany of the

old truthi of the Bibli, thre are net
a few places where it makes the truth
clea or.

But the grest thiný, ohfldren, a that
whether in the nov version or the old,
you study the Word of God, make it
the man cf yonr conut sud the guide
of your life.

A LITLR over a hundred years agoBritain spent mnuch blood and treasure
in trying te keep the revolting Ameri.
oan Colonies in subjection. Thousands
of Wise men were a confident in thon
days that pritain was entirely right in
her treatnent of the Colonies as tley
are nov confident that Gladstone il en.
tirely wrong lu hin tratmeaut of Ire.
land. A few Weeks ago her Majesty
and several members of the Royal
faMly were promeut at the opening of
the Colonial Exhibition. Part cf the
openig oermonies consis ed In the
ainging of au ode compod by Tenny.son for the occasion. one of the four
verses alluded to the ios of Ameria
in the following terms:

Briin fonghter n of yore ;
Bd"si falled, sud neyer more;Careleu of our groulngkn,
shall we ie our fi th*r, sin?
MOn that in a narrower day-
Unprohetic tubera they-Drove from out the mother's nut
Tlaatyoun eagie of the metTo forg for her- U aiose,
Britons, hold your own.

That ver.e would have be,= considored
rank trauon fty years ago; but it
wsA then sung before tii. Quemon sdMu oers cf the Royal faw> ' nd met
with their appro val. Had anybody
Maid a hundred years ago in prononce of
royalty that the "unprophetie ruleré »
>f iii. Empire Wer dtiv4 thé. YoungAgie Out of hh notier's not lie woud
mot likely have been ment te the
rower. The leson, sems to be that
Fe should net be too positive about
ho outeoe of any polio moye.
mient. The. ieat mes cnot m0ery for into the future, lr tell what
geat »y> politicel movemogit Mayave LiLy or a iundred you hencs,-OM08e Prbui
-c-ada ~

E
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Creeping Up the Stairs.
IN the softly-falling twilight

Of a weary, weary day,
WVith a quiet stop 1 enteed

Whero the children were at Vlay;
I wa brooding o'or tome trouble

That had met me unaware,
When a little voice cmno ringiog:

" Me la creepin' up a staire 1
Ah i it touched the tender heart-atring

With a breath and force divine,And inch melodie4 awak.ned
Asu word ma ne'er doine

And I turned to see the darling,
AIl forgotful of my carea,

When I saw the little creatur.
Slowly oreeping up tne attira.

Sep by tep the bravely clambered
On ber little handa and knee,

Kee ing up a oudant ehaîtering
Lrkea magpie in th. troe.-

Till at lut ah reached the to most,
When o'er aIl her world'sa airs*

She, dellghlad, at.od a viotor,
Alter cre.ping up th ataire,

Feinting heart, behold an Ima-*
Of man's brief and struggling Ili@,When beot pria.. muat be captured
0Vith noble, araaâ strif:

Onward, upward, reachlng over,
Bending te the weight cf carte

Hoeing, ear1, still expecting
0 go eroo g up th. ataira.

On thir dopa may b no carp";
By their .erd may be no rait;

Hands and kae" may Olten pain Uns.And 1h. heart may aimoit fail;
St111 above thoe la thie glory

Which no snuinu impars,
With 1ts rait and joy for.ver,

Alter eroping up the ataira.

Grimsby Park.
IT ha. become a neceosity of modem

life that the o'ora-trung bow shall be
unbent, that men in business take a
brief holiday from toi, that ladies and
children find repit. from the exactions
of society and sohool. Till reoently
the chief plaoes of %animer reaort were
scenes of fashionable dissipation and
folly, which ne Ohriatian oould visit
Without impairment of his spiritual
health. Thanks te the management
of such seemblies a. Grimsby Park,
We.ley Park, St. Lawrence Camp-
ground, and others of the sort, ample
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tertain clam call " amusements;" lthere
in a tendencyin this direction amounting
te dissipation in its worst forme. The
mmd may be unbent in ways le
perilous. The engravings that acoom-
pany this article viii, bettkr than any
description, indioate the character oi
the place and its surroundingS,

Grimsby Park prrgramme for 1886
surpasses any prevuus year in is
healthful variety and solid excellency.
The service of song wili agamn be led
by the Whyte Brother. Thee charm.
ing vocalists have thrilled immense
audiences throughout Oanada and the
United 8tates. Among the preachers
and lectuters for th. sea.on will be
T. DeWitt Talmage, D.D., Chanoellor
Simas, LLD., Chaplain McClabe, D.D,
H. W. Milburn, D.D, of Washingbon,
the famous blnd 1,reacher; Ohaplain
Searles, D.D., of Auburn State Prson;
F. 0. Iglehart, and a whole hast of
Canadians.

@PUOXÂL MIRT11c5.

July lst.-Opening Day at the Park.
Grand Pyrotechnical Display fromt the
Compa.y's fleet of bouts in theoven-
mng.

Acknowledge the Debt.
A VEURfABL clergyman sid re.

oently: "Môn of my profession tee
much of the tragio aide of life. Beside
a desth-bed the secret passionu, the
hidden evil as well as the good in
human nature, are very often drsgged
te light. I have seen men dio in batte,
chaidren, and young wives in their
husbanda' arme, but no death ever
seemed so pathetia to me a. that of an
old woman, a member of my oburch.

"I knew her first as a young girl,
beautitul, gay, full of spirit and vigour.
She marriea and had four children;
her huaband died and left her penni.
loms. She taught sohool, she painted,
sh. sewed; ahe gave herself searcely
time te est or sleep. Every thought
wa for her children, te educate them,
te give them the same chance which
their father would have done.

"She mucoeded; sent the boys te
college, Sd the girls te school. When
they Mame homo,
pretty, refined
girls and strong

young m en,
abremat with al
the new ideas and
testes of their
time, he was a
worn - out, con.
mon -place old
woman. They
had their own
pursuits and com-
pantons. She lin-
geredamongthem
for two or three
years, and then
dted of nome sud-
den fallure in the
brain The shook BOAT AND BAT

,eg - , - wJ

of gratitude, i payment for all tha
han been given te them!

Boys, When you come back from
oollege, don't consider that your only
relation te your father is to " get as
mueb money as the governor will
stand." Lcok at his gray hair, his un-
certain stop, his din eyes, and remera.
ber In Whoe ervice he han grown old.
You can nover pay him the debt you
owe; but at letaa acknowledge i6
before it is tee late.

KIND words are the music of the
world. They have a power which
seems to be beyond natural auses.- -P.
W. Faber.

TxiE Bible telle us of the streama
that it may allure us te the fountain·
it tells of the pest acts of God'a faith-
ful love that we may be led te set our
hope on God, and to fee that He Who
bath helped wil help, and that H. who
bath loved will love unto the end.-
TAMo. Brakene.

H HOUSES, GRIMSBY PARK.

.1ROME AND SCHOOL.,

provision ia July 2nd to 10th.-Rvangelistio services, con-
made.for rest ducted by Rev. David Savage and his Band or
and recreution Workers.
under religions Aug. 2nd, 3rd, and 4th.-Annual
influences, and Meting of the Methodik
heade of house. Ministerial Assciadon.
holdo may leave Interestag papers wii
thoir famLlies in be reamd and discus-ed.
buch placet with Thurdday,Aug.
th . ,ooafidenco 5th. - Re-union amai
tbat the moral, 'd the Sont of
social, intellect. TemperaLce, Ni.
ual ndrehgious agara District
influences aur. DiViSiOL. A i
ruundig them Day Meeting
ehail be in the lîitst-las speat-
bighest degree ra.
helpiul and Saturday, Au.

olesomo. 7th - A Grald
Where do you intend gpending your(inoert by
cationt in a question frequently " Athena Glue
ked by those who desire a brief Club,'' of To.
pite from grinding toi], hara.sing ranto.
es, and exhausting brain- work. Na- The National
*e cannot be outraged with impunity. School et Oratory

who grants himself a few weeks'I . gi e a f1e
iday, Will not only live longer, but Musical and Li- GRIM88Y PAR K, FOREbT VIEW.
more work than he who ttrudgte terary Entertatu-

m January te Deoember. Grimsby ment in the Tabernacle every Friday woke thenm te a consciounesus of the
rk in one of the moot beautiful places evening* truth. They hung over ber au »he laythe Dominion to spend the sumier. Wednesday, Auguat 1 lth.-Annual unconscious, in an agony of grief. The
roughout the day it ia plesaantly Meeting of the 8. S. Board of the oldeet son, a. he held her in bis arme,l and refroehing, and a6 evening. Methodiat Ohurch for the Dominion. cried :
e it ià a beauttful sight te the Publio Meetings afternoon and evening. "' You have been a good mother to
nues, auditorium, tabernacle aeil Thursday, August 12th. -Annual un l'
e front brilliantly lighted by electri- Meeting of the Women'a Msionary "Her face coloured again, her eyes
. Solety. kindled into a smile, and she whiaper-Che Directors of the Ontario Meth. Friday, Augut 13th.-Royal Te ed, 'You never said so before, John.'
st Camp Ground Co. are doing al plasi' Day. rathering of the Royal Thn the ligos t died out and ah. waheir power te promote the moral, Templars of the Dominion at Grimsby gne."
ellectual, and religious welfare of Patk. TLe beat platform talent s How many men and women sacrigethousanda who annually assemble cured. their own hope. and ambitions, their
e frou the United States and strength, their life itseif, to their chil-
ada. Reoreation i indispensable, For further partiuars apply t dren, who recoeive it a. a matter of
ibis Nor necsar thava wlai: a oour. and bearud a a ae d
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"A Oup of Gold Water.» bodies of the trees wo could gain some pOtalS f tho azalea, suoh a ofig in ycth sika inte rnctonos,(MArvuxw 10: 42.) kniowldge of Nature's ways of working. ally imposible. e ay trust thes o id ago.THu Lord of the harvest walked forth one Wo would seo aseonding through the workmen always, for tho nover are Tho minc beomes f'fft.t.hday t th est minute tubes, drawn up by some disobedient to the groat Architeot of narrow in Lis llttling poC8Whre th I de wre %vhite with tho invisible power, a countless nuniber of nature, untder whosu direction they arc the body ii fooldn w gprocrlpening wheat, iorn &troans of a sweet watcry substance employid. giv i tens. Tyo boy ad RWhre t hiosle gad ient in the car-y d called raap. This Sap) is cmposod piin- And what an innumerable multitude raad tne Compudon, shoîid tiheat. cipally of water drawn out of the earth of thso little joinois and n i rons, thoir bimin growing duld txlHe had ohosen a place for each faithful one, by the roots of the troes and carrying painters and inatersiailrno, are At the daily rotin g f lite, uldt.And bidden them work till the day was donc. with it cortain substances which hryp wrk in the forat t i day ptting te. the dalmonu-stnso to ie, that tApart froin the others, with troubled voice, to make the bude, leaves, flowers and gther ail this wondrful arobiteotri to tha commose bod e muat taveSpoke one who had gatlhered no golden the 3reon, new wod. Tho sap may b thune massive colurfns, the gitcoful and t hnieb.grain: properly called the life-blood of plants, arches, thso bowru f n uavej and green If but fr ton mnicîes ea<The Master hall gNoen ne work to me' eic iUn cilice is very much the sani podns fiwnaytn ndtn edage ok itntAnd my comin hither has been in vain ysmncpentants.ce isveryymuchshensamenpndanta grilubfortenminutesceThe reapers wit gladness and song wilî in plants as that of the blood in man of malai are ei g afed up ig in atudy nature, face som migtycome, g e and other animals, carrying the life- the air ever moment in this vat f li, anr se obrig backBut no sheaves will be mine In the harvot sustaining roperties to every part of foeroat; whle o t hugh ai and lver ail thought te inf se into thb pahomo. the body. ke man and brutes, plants thoro il p rfoct order alld harncny. otony cf tour daily duty. GeHo heard the complaint, and he called er must have li ht and air in ordor te live. When we think of ther thing w ar i n manf ways t us. Wo niname: The sap itself would not sustain the life prompto. te exc esiea with the po - soine grmat word of ise cD child, why standet thon idle here ? of the plant, if l6 were net for the help pMy heart io awed within nie whoen I tliik l servant wwith tis clauseo nd1 ty c p frei the huide stream it reoceives froin the sunshine and the f the great mirale that mtil g Ie t on drAdgery divinowi"-t. Hl. D.And brlng s te thom who are tholl near; surrounding atmoephore, any moro than In silence round me; the petioal work ef udger divne,-.Kept in remembranoe as done for Me." the blood in an Animal would keep it 'hy ceroationalive and vigorous If it were placed in Flnished, yet renewed forever." Story of a Tract.Thanked God fer he water se cool a a dark, air-tight reom. Every plant TWo ladies were drivinAnd bas ngeon o rgas ivhich answer the The Whirlpool. country road in Derbysire, whande who wero fainting tbrengh thirit purpod f Eings in drawing air into BE3wAE of the whirlpool, brother, eider spoke levingly ta her fr
ent forth wth new stregth te the work body. Every leaf of a plant has a The whirlpool strong and deep; Young Christian, of workingme dear ; countless number of little openings, or Steer tby bark with a mteady hand, Lr I Hofsd n eary selmoodU iuthe, se aimait that yeun il me> An a frei ti dangers keep; --- serve HirnV'msked theother. 1

tovived sIl n heered by the littie cup. them with a microscope. Through thene For a wicked tren ingeth 1ow new, va8 the reply. "Lotugivear Lord, I have looked with an envious mouths plants inhale various properties, To lure yon te the spot, tracts to those hrièh ualeras vheart of which the air is full, especially the Ah f and noear to her wooing voic - jon i racOn those who were reaping the golden gases the need to make them livo. B3eware, and heed her nlt yrer.eragrain; Through them they also send out the air She beckons you over the fatal waves neared the carriage. Yoars rollhave thougt in thy lork I had ne part, and gaies frein which they have taken Te ruin and shame; for the breath and ohe becane a achoot oaobeiAnd. all they require, and which have beco Of this cruel siren l alcohol, me a Ooe taaivhearqurind.ih aeboon And the ragiug wbilhpool, deatb. Otw,(ask OoStraut now thou hast opened my eyes te see impure and unfit to breathe. The ap -Ka e MDoad. Owa uchol, nd. O Sa u roacbat thon hast nome littie work for me. which has cone up from the roots, int- c ld, w seturnn to Ot w ooly this labour of love be mine, the leaves thon meets with the air and " Ou i .r.ud," river ahe oa . man ruheing foTo gladden the heart of some toîling saint, together they make wonderful combina- WniN the Germa po eaerder ra iv hei lu maoi trubm afeo whisper ome words that shall cheer the tions of new material, which the gaN thi Gea o hl , eidttemen te anDo~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~~~~c tthin tocmottewr n are aki t eunj urne dying, his family pressed food and wine to him nuhtrblseweak, carnies back i its roturnjre t pu him b and riu am to opn a
Da imthlng te cohnfort the wem and holp build up other parts of the lant. upon im. ., an attempt, ho oe trachough mnali ho the servloe,I will net grieve, We miay imagine that the partices g"uanot thgught t m refres s aid, "ateratio bferg i, tra. rontent just a cup cf oold water te give. of sap are little servante or ticlken Byron, ogenever ho four d es re- tohoitently, bl Mut irly

nd when the Lord f the harvet shall corne whomr Nature e t build or wr e Byrow er h found hire1- aterherl in "os oueldyAnd thelabourera home from the fieldshali trees and shrubs and weave the texture solf itow cons ofgreat beauty ebd try thm he p yen . Whel I sve
call of therlas an 1lws xtur selfw aito uneso sitl m ortoulade will net look for my gathered heave er ave. and f r. Just folow, waited ntil nature "l'struk the elean try tc Il vos Wren reBut bit loving words on my ear wili fall n imagiation, one of these little work- olain vherewith wero darkly bund," I Yeats ego, ho td , rhen the 1Thou gavest a cup of cold water te Me, ' men, who are carrying up the material Wheu George Eie was prepand," fam drv me te rheavenly home thy reward all be." to build the planta in nome such WhnGoreEioya prprng lain earao, me sai, wenek po-erne e a ha l P r " as y u th e peen othe w ork e n c i vaw a to w rite a n ovel M r. L ew es (w ho E ug an d, a lad y gave m e h i v r >-Tae.iarnily Fr«d as jeu have bon ilhe vrkmen carry guarded the lioalth of lier mind as tract lu Derbyshire, 'Did Ycuthe bricks and mortar to build the wa parents d thal f the bodie f thir gead a Tracty' Te tile to

N ature s W ork h op . f a h lu e. T h i little burd euben rer ch uidren) w u u .d t take lier t e B vit . fa cy, a d I a t d an under a geLs hlm Joadi cf carbon ad ome cthee zerlad or ILaly, ad tock care that sud moud IL tlireugh. I hald i
Ir you were to go out on one of ubstancoes that are called for deo in he blad obl a mai every day. ktoha tho gospel befre, but thates early pring days into a foret the dark grouni where Nature keepne hardo o le domjushifu ery pday r and ed ea t ugh. Id meu would see that a great work was lier choicest stores, and thenut lkees aid awetsn iLo jour sermons n to-tn the Roelmer. I goting on there, though you could not quickly up the long winding staireajs aned a yung clergyman of ee of the vork i Liverpool , but myer mld mcar a sound mave, perhaps, the rustie ln the interior cf the ise dp a kd amu eyount ceryof or ne pof t too-t p te eeemer.aay I gota breeze among the branches, nor leaving a little hore and a Ilttle there, ot elou ofe A vmte pupb crne e heal vu k on hm aanything in moon except il -night as he goes to the topiemt brand, rd, monotonua, you imeet cointle v tbs and hd se p ol wayfIlea wavmug bough or a fluttering leaf. out into the little tender twg, where people and are deluge ith common . am amoo ed te ay I got a tahteit you would note that a great and he leaves his load to swell the bud sud place theugetd, 11k ; the roo n- Us, r the L iver in fipid change was coming over the seene open the leaf. a pces u k ei thcuelf reak stud a'aore you. Wh re, but a few weeks And one of thestrang6 thi "n odbout a yove it y l a k te a ariak, a'ua nd mte rn ato, the tros and hrubm and the this business in tat thes bworknen a Before I ait down tn wite I9 te fr ma bkir m m e ote gavund beneath were alike bare and never make a mistako. HeO a grw the five Point, or to tie Iaarve n ail hope, bnd jut aun yu paei wn, yeu would observe indications ing in a amuI pace a great variety f Wher the Pigrats orne in g t for nt keeping sober. I ied giveroul.ng lits a nd peaut. Yn tre n ad masler planta f h deret prison or hopital," was the repi>. wal vwatig for a chance to drownud ues on tainrges ud plant the geneal shap sd teture, with differ- face humai nature t fedr o elf. You came up t me meanud gavbud jut Mrti& u= Oher, te lntshupel s a n foweris, adtonabis, or nome awful problein cf vice noyer fcgttien. Oh 1 ma'am,l

ves h&f unfolded, and on the ground besing ierent hinds cf fruit, jet or dlsase ad datl, ir ehio a trnsiuth te Ti . wicherbld of wild grau and the ,aks ail drawi their life from the odie adeetmGodm deth in i am te Oohe oamcergowers pushig heur way out of the ground. The aveet violet ad the meeta God an ,e i al lmern lis cfhe ieacer v'er of mould. Ié i evidently oae of poison ivy stle aI the foot of the s mi a , es p oet, e m adhi to iovpan her stobusst place. tha# could possibly sud obtan their aplies f nourik, tie mptg toda grde aost w tork •ne igoin hous ofat minsli terh , wlimagined, and yet one of jet mot al fr of uih ike Herder, cfa gret sog ato ;yt refi M& tsas hci teea thistc rfaet There ls no jar snd wiri, of their giant prtector. The littie v frk e The defett remf en toin im that of tut ofteels, no hum of spindles and thud men select frex t he ie gret store- lie deen t a It ilug o nner hieed saef uo i om kintlooi no grating sound of files or house the usaterial that lgat or - but tha t i t i isdlo mlo ,uy fm"»l bt h fope r fadsn onW or h so.and ya t the mont each plant where the> am ieppoint.d t mon. Th viioe thont aipe couml.' _ne m _e _ bnendefl wake of itectum ar work. The neyer arake aon a blunder naon cf a hS old h an oI m r bi E Rn l u en
and mos rien xm uiué t sao tharj ga np run upon toae tra oi ire Enarrry is eryin out to you IoR

lof Mshtip m einutre n t o help a partioe that w nfte arun upon Li own i blu anoibuder as you near its brink.etâw•0 s f . ne ftseldve and thé perm s af&i. be going Count your resources; le
aCE 1xusmamàip *»b g plut touded to eifoaa ictri, softinevmatb---tither, iirma for themeIv* uhi us j..j Wbwb jeu are naot fit for, aud givref our sight ould penetrate the tended for the laurel, iLe the innocent for jes, until moto m aid do iL withla h. 6otoo gssiingan doit ithth v fa jc
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(), Aunti,"-and the baby face
Irew back, thon, swift the blue oye. ligh

isîg:
1'd love ta, only I'm so omai

dilon't know how te read my writing."

"<SellIng" People,
Y IENitY MASON.

FRANK HIARDING id hy no means
sillow-pited fellow, nor bas he an
disesteem for the intelligence of hi
pretty young cousins; but ho consider
then country girls now after his tw

are in Philadelphia, and bas bce
"astonishing them " by a few entirel
imnaginary stories Of life in the gros
city "stufling" them, as ho wiil re
pao' I this evening to hie room-mate u
five pair of stairs in his loding.hougr
whore ho enjoys some Of the dicomor
of his metropolitan existence.

Frank is on very dangerous ground
Outisin Bessie has not seen him for s
long time, and it would be strange i
bla did net believe overy word ho says
and, Lbough Aunt Maria la net s
uînsophisticated as she seems to be, and
nmay enlighten the girls somewhat ate,
Frank leaves them at the station, sh
1maY net, as she in absorbed in he,
mcailing.

"Selling" peope i@ nt a very
brilliant foot. It consista in teling
direct fibs; and if Yen are net a tramp
il la the natural thing for your listenes
te beleve the -to "swallow " them ,os yiu describe iL. A joking caricature,
. i.ndiately contradicted and set right,is fair play perhaps, but the practice
s ron idn ta a tante for som eting
morepriot nged ad triumphant. George

.iot paa o those lwhoe indigna.
tion is not mitigated by any knowlodge
of the temptation that lies in tran-
thondent gemus;" soone cannoteetimate
the temptations of an habitual joker.

In a country neighbourhood where I
was visitng just after the war there
vas a jecose suggestion, on acoaunt of
the endes. depredations of the newlyel.-supporting negroes, that a little
strychnine should be inserted in the
itch ai ee or tvw watermelons in a
Patch. The suggestion ciroulated, and
thrsatened the utter lama of the crop.
t was an absurd suggestion, but one of

the lr ta expound it ta me was agravc old gentleman-high u the
Chuîrch, 1 ws told-who insisted that
itw a first rate idea, and implied that
hou had taken advantage of it. Of
course I Lought him both fiendish and

holntemptible, and my opinion of the
ele conmmunity was gauged by that

butding citizen. I never saw him again,
but, fortunately, be took the pains ta
tell y father how "nioely he had
foold me."

A very clever talker, a Southerner,
tod me With the greatest glee how he
wad Once long aga gone buggy.riding
with a gir from the North, and they%Were diacuaing slavery. Sorne argu-
tent she bolstered up by the axiom
t et nogroes e'have sous.'"

tiSoulsa" he exelaimed. You don't
think thy have souls, do you Why,
ae 1 thought that, I would never kill

eiotiir oee V and he wnt off into
lis cf iaugbter at the way in which
'ho Ialmost jumped out of the buggy."

1~

l

Tac Little.
rTit chair was hardly high enough,

ler head came juat above the table;
lb r little fldt a poneill grasped

And sc ribbled fast ait was alnbi.

l'mi writing stories," sho explained,
Ard 1own thu busy head bent lower;
Ah, readI one to me, dear," I boggoei-
and thcn the dimpled hand moved ulowe

Who can Pay how real a woigit thi
very joke may have lad in tei sorro
of the war i The speech would quiokl
opread through one outraged Ne
Eugland circle, having meantim
travelled off ta spread through anothe
its sharp edg of absurdity, as it struc

r. the fun.loving young man who uttere
it, being a sharp edge of horror ta eao
no hearor. I am angry whenevor

Thus, in one degree or another, ma
you go through life lcaving wron
impressionz-.specially of yourself-eo
prim ONi aunts whom you cannot rosie
tho deosire to sbock, and gullible littl
boys who may even imitate you

a b illiantly-sketched exploit%.
y There is a great deal of "jesting whic
ia is net convenient." There is nothiný
s te prevent a falsehood told in jeet from
o doing the sarne harm as a falsehooi
n told in earnest. Dangerous prejudice
y have gained centuries of bolief througl
t one practical joke. Witness the so

- alled "lBlue La of 0onnecticut,'
which never had an existence. Tha

I only is gencrous and safe which ii
an injury ta somebody else.

charlotte Elliot's Eynmn.
•Seo fifty years ago that eminen

f minister, the Rev. Caesar Malan, c
; Geneva, was a guest of the Elliots, a

well.to.do fa»nily in the West Ead ai
ILondon.

r One evening, in conversation with
the daughter, Charlotte, ho wished tc

r know if she were a Christian. The
young lady resented hie question, and
told him that religion was a matter
which she did net wish to discuse. Mr,
Malan replied, with bis usail sweet.
neas of manner, that he would net
pursue the subject thon if it disploased
ber, but he would pray that she might
l"give ber hoart ta Chi ist, and become

a useful worker for Him."
Several days afterwards the young

lady apologized for ber abrupt treat-
ment o the minister, and oonfesscd
that his question and hie parting re-
mark had troubled her.

"But I do not know how ta find
Christ," ahe said; "I want you ta help
me." ,

"Cone ta Him jUst as you are,"
said Mr. Malan.

He little thoug t that one day that
simple reply would be tepeated in sang
by the whole Otristian world.

Further advioe reSulted lu opening
the young lady's mind ta spiritual light,
and ber life of devant activity and faith
began. She possessed literary gifts,
and, having amsumed the charge of Thd
Tearly Remmbrancer, on the death.of
its editor, she inserted several original
poems (without ber naine) in making
up ber first number. One of them

"Just as I am, withnout one plea,
But that Thy blood was ahe for me,
And that Thou bidet me come ta Thee,

O Lamb of God, I oome 1"
The words of Pastor Malan, realized

in her own experience, were of courîe
the writer's inspiration.

Bieginning thus its public history in
the columns of an unpretending
religions magamine, the little anonymous
hymn, with its sweet counsel la troubled
mind found its way into devant
person's scrap.books, thon into religions
circles and chapel assemblies, and finally
mito the hymnals of the " Church uni-
versai." Some time after its publication
a philanthropuio lady, struck by its
beauty and sapritual value, had it
printed on a leaflet and sent for cir-

Kt culatien through the cities and tow
a of the kingdom, and in connection wi
y this an incident at an English wate
w ing-place seemis to havn first ieveal
o its authorehip ta the world. Mi
r, Elliot, being In feeble heulth, wk at Torquay, in Devonshire, under th
d care of an eminont phydcian. O
h day the doctor, who was an earne
I Christian man, placed one of tho

floating leaflots in hie patient's hand
y saying ho bibt sure sho would liko i
g The surprise and ploure were rutn
n when she recognized her own hym,t and he discovered that she was i
e author.-Yough'8 Companion.
r

h The Two Builders.
g DY LIZADrra P. ALAN.

d Mons than thrce hundred years ag
theve came ta the throne of Englan

h young Henry, the eighth of his nain
in the lin of English kinge. If eve
a mian had the chance ta build him
self a noble character, it was this princ

s Hnry. Hi peronal qualities wer
AU aI luhis faor: ho vis handsornc
quick-witted, well educatel and am
able, and the strong will that afterwar
became suh a terror ta friend and fa

t wouid have boen a glorious influenc
f for good if it had been thoroughly bon

ta God's will. His people idolised bis
ft firet, and for many years his con
ci1iato.,. course in relaxing som
unreasonable laws -f his father an
parting with more obnoxious counsel
lors aroused in thom a boundles
enthusiasm. Then the times on whic
ho bad fallen were glorious times
Luther had struck the fetters a
superstition from thonsands of minds
and the intellect of the world was ry
ing its freedom in pursuit of knoew
ledge. The revival of religion rouseè
all the latent po nors of mind and soul,
What a ohance had young Henry foi
noble living l And what became o
his chance! He knew the trutb, but
he did it net; with an abundance o
materials at hand for an enduring
building, ho spent bis strength rearing
a glittering palace for pride and
pleasure, sought only ta gratify his
passion or hie ambition or hie caprice
and presently the chill wind of death
blew upon it, and it fell; for it was
built upon the sand. And he, hated,
foreaken ani hopelews, was buried
beneath ils ruina.

Now, turning our eyes away from
this wrecke life, of which history has
kept us the picture, we see at a later
date a noble character standing like a
fsie and. beautiful castle, built by
William the Silent, prince of Orange,
who gave himself, bis eaue and comfort,
his days and night-, bis heart and body,
the whole of his immense fortune, and
finally his life, ta the cause of religions
frecdom and Dutch independence. Ho
heard the Lord'. commanda and bout
himself ta the doing of them. The
motto on the shield of the Man Christ
Jesur, was, "I came net ta be ministered
unto but ta minister, and ta give my
lite a ransom for many," and Lbe legend
inscribed upon that of thiis prince bad
the very ling of bis Maater's: "Ich
dien "-"4I sere " Upon this building
to& the torma boat: nover, I woeu, did
atorme of persecution and slander ani
misfortune and trial beat more fiercely
upon a lifte; and oh the gloriaus resultl
f /.1 not, but calm and stoadfaut and

true, and in the end triumphart,it stood,
fir it was founded upoa a rock-even
obedience ta God's commanda.

Young builders, as you add day after

HOME AND 80oori

nsu day ta your lives, one te it that the
th foundatione are sure. Storns you must
jr- lter even in this life, and sooner or
el Inter death's oild wave mtai coma ripou
se you. Are you building upon the
as Rock ?
he

t LE SSON NOTES.
ne THIR> QUARTERL,
s, a5ruDr15 I TiH warliNas or JOUX.

a- A.D. 29.] LESSON II. [July 11.

n Tis GooD SPiiERtD.
t John 10. 1-18. Commit «. 14.16.

GOLDEN TEXT.
1 arn the good shepherd: the good shop.

berd giveth hi life fr the sheep.-John 10,
il.

CxNTRAL Taur,
Jeans Christ le the good ahepherd, who

0 guide., guinda, feod, and saves n.
e DArr. RADiNos.
r . John 10. 1.18. Tu. Ps. 23. 1.6. W.

Ezek 34 1-26. Tih. les. 40. 1-11. P. ua.'63. 7-14. Sa. John 15. 9-17. Su. John 21.e 1-17.
e TimE.-Oct., A.D. 29. So.-u after our, lat lesson, John 10. 20, 21.
I- PLAÀO.-Judea, probably Jerusalem.

CircussTA&NÀEus.-The blind man whom
e ve studied in one tant leon was ex lied
e frein the synagogue for defending Jeans,
t who hall cured hlm. Thun the Piarisees,

Who retemded to be the religious guides
and aepherdâ ef lrael, had proved them.
selves bad ahepherde, driving away a parte of the flock. Jeans, therefore, teaches the

d people and the Pharises.what are the marks
o a true shepherd.

s EnPs ovER HARD PnAcas.-1. Bheepfold
h -Net a covered building, but a mere en-
, clsure, wurrounded by a wali or thorn.

*bush... The. door-The propor appointedf rit l a character and knowledRe
fit r the work. Thief-One who seeku
bis own honour, pleasure, or wealth at the
expena. et tue fleck. 3. Tise porter-ThePather in heaven. Hear- on anc ebey.

Scalleth y nams-Estem shepherds know
each of their sbeep by nam. Jesua knows
us ail as individual; he knows aIl our neede,
rin tenmptation, ur hop,, ac! trouble.
Leade4i thet om<ia-Into the pauture.. 4. He
goeth before them--So does every good tescher.
fHa uts them a good example, and laye no
burden upon them which he doeu not imaself
take np. 7. I amn tie door-The way bywhich men ea enter the kingdom et God.
8. Al tIai came before me-Pretending that
they wer Messiah, or that there were other
vays of salvation and prosperity than that,
which hh preched. o i and ia-To te
puuec vhere the chepherd ived. Butniu home va a the fold. IZ A hireling-
One who works simply for the pay, %Ith no
love for the sheep, ner for the mauter. 14.
Kow my dàeep-Eveytbing aubot them au
intlmîateiy au the Pather knes' bis ovu oaly.begottenson. 16. Othersheep-Gentilewho
were te he brought into the Church. Ou
fo:d-Rather, one flock, aIl belonging to one
church, serving one master.

Su&ams ioR Spuoun Rzpcan.-Tbeoo•nneotln.-Eautern heepfld.-What i.
meant by the sbeepfold, by the door, bythieves.-Comparison of Jeans te a goodohephrd.-Giving lite for the sheep.-The
hirelng. -Tho et h r sheep. -One dock.

QUE8TIONS.
INoDUcTorv.-On what occasion was

this parable upoken? How long after the
latlesson? Inwhatplace?

SuBJiET: TE Goon SIPHEXrD.
I. Tx PaAir (va. 1-5).-Give a de-

scription of Eastern heepfolda. What can
yeu tell about the Eaatern shepherds and
their eustoms with their flocks? Do tiey
kuov thoir sheep by namne? De the sap-berde lead on drive their sheep te pature?
What eneinies have the flock?

IL. ITs MEÂ.aNa.-In interpreting thi.allegon>, what in mieant by the ahedpfol?
What la the door? Who are aheep?
Who are tb. shepherd? Who ae meant
by robbors? 1 Hs de..e the. aepherd gobefore hie e ? What in memat by thbrknowing hi vol? By his knowing thnm
by name?

III. Jases As Tn Dooan (vu. 7.10).-What
iu miant by Jeena being the deor of thesheepl Caànoe orne enter the klagdom a .
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God except through him? Who are thieves
and robbers? Why? What blessing will
o nmO to those who outer by the door? What
io lite here ? What is it to have life abun.
dantly t

IV. JUsTHEGoaS8HEPHERD(Ys.8-18).
-What qualities of a good shepherd has
Jesus? Who are the sheep? What is the
fold? From whom doos Jesus defend?
Where does ho guide? What are the pas.
tures? In what respects doea he go before
the aliseepi What ls meant by giving his
life for the sheept Who i meaat by the
hirelig? liv the wolit What by'knawing
hissheep? ito are the nther ahep? What
ls the one fiqck ? What qualities do you tinit
bere desoribing the sheep i Meaning of v. 17.

PRAOTICAr, SUoESTIONs.
1. The fold la the kingdom of Oed, the

true church.
2. The sheep are those who trust ina Jesus,

follow him, obey him, know him.
9. Their enemies are those who teach

false doctrine, set bad examples, instil
wrong prinoiples, aud seek their own advan.
tage at the expense of the flock.

4. The good shepherd (1) leadu hic flock
to the green pastures of truth, righteousness,
love, commuuion with God. (2) He knows
each sheep by name ; loves each as an idi.
vidual, guides and directs each one in the
best way for him. (3) He guards and defends
from aIl evil. (4) He seeks the wandering.
(5) He gives his life for the sheep.

REVIEW EXERCISE.
6. To what did Jens compare bis people ?

ANS. To sheep whio dbeyed their ahepherd.
7. To what did he compare hlimself? ANs.
Tu the door of the saheepfold. 8. To whom
did he liken himself A.s. To a good shep-
hord. 9. What d es the good shephird do?
ANs. He knows, guides, guarils, feods, nnd
glves his life for the sheep. 10. Repeat the

hepherd Paalm.

A.D. 30.] LESSON III. [July 18.
THE. DEATI! oY LAzARUs.

John 11. 1-16. Commit vs. 1.4.
GOLDUN TEx2.

Our friend LazArus sleepýth; but I go,
that I may awake him out of sleep.-John
11. 11.1

CuNIsL Tauew.
God's seoming delays in helping his chil.

dren are to bring largerand better bles ings.
DAiLy READING.

M. John 10. 19.42. Tu. John Il. 1-16.
W. Luke 10. 38.42. TA. John 12. 1.11.
P. Ps. 30. 1-12. Ba. Isa. 25. 1.9. Su. 2.
Cor. 4. 1-1;.

Tium.-Janunry to February, A.D. 30.
Three months after the lat lesson.

Pz.Ace.-Jesus was ai Bethabara, beyond
Jordan, In Perea, Lazarus was at his hume
la Bathany, about two miles sonth.east of
Jemuasalem, on the Mount of Olives.

INTamygiNNo Hisnay. - In the three
months between the last lesson and this we
must place Matt., chap 11, and Luke 9. 51 ta
17. 10, including soverai miracles and par-
ables.

JEus..-33 years old, having oompleted
more than tires years of his mintry. Two
or three months before bie crucifixion.

INTODUceroN.-After the parable of the
gond abepherd Jesus makes bic final depar.
tuec fronm Galile, sonde out tb. 70 lu
Samaria, crosses the Jordan tin Perea,
where h. slowly journeys tu Jerusalm,
reahing there about the time of the Fest
of Dedicatioi, in December, A D. 29. At

hi fuast h. speaks the worJs foilawing in
John, aur last lassoit, chap. 10. 22-39, and
then he retires to Bethabara, in 'ere&,
beyond Jordan, where we find him at he
opening of to-day's lesson.

HIEs OVR HAIRD Praos.-1. Lazars-.
The Greek form of Eleazer. He and hi
sisters had a home In Bethany, at whioh
Jeuns loved to stay. 2. That Mary-the
anointing bere spoken of took place later,
John 12. 2 7. 3. Sent into him-At Betha.
bars beyond Jordan, 10-40 -about 30 miles.
4. SMiknes net unto dea h-Death would not
b. the final resuit. For tMe glory of G'od-
.(1) By showing bis divine power in rataing
up Lazarus; (2) in strengtbening the faith
of the family and the disciples; (3) In lead.
leg man>' te bslleve; (4) lu glviug comiort
through &U aguein the hourt of siokc a nd
death by the assurance of immortai lIfe;
(.) in leading to the crucifixion and thï the

HOME AND BGHOOb .

glorification of Jeans. 6. 'fhereforc-Be-
cause Jesus loved them. IIe ab.ode liwo days
,vill-So that ail would know that Lararus
was dead and the reurrction was by di% ino
power. 8. o!/late-A month or two beufre;
chap. 10. 31. 9. Tic -re hours -A deflite
linut set by God hlimsolf. I/ any man walk
in the dazy-Symbolizing the time and place
appointed b>' God, In the way of duty,
guided, enlightened, ana strengthened by
God. Sa long as ho was about God's busi.
nesa1 his enemies could not harm hlim '.111
God'a time came

iUJC. OR SPICOIÂL R.ronoTs.--La,..
arts.-I h o hne at ethany.-ow we ea
have a home where Jeans will lovA to be.-
How the eickness of Lzarus was for the
glîr y of God.-v. 9.-Sleep as a type of
death.

QUESTIONS.
INTRoDUctoRY.-Where was Jesus In our

last lesoon 1 How long between that lesson
and this? What took place In the intervali?
Where was Jesu at the time of to.days
lessan? How long was it belore his cruci.

SUJEroT: LEssots FRom TiltE SiKNEss or
LAzARUs.

1. THE FAMILY THAT JsUs LovE» (vs.
1, 2, 5) -Where d'd this family live ? Name
the members of it. By what act was one of
them widely known? (v. 2; oh. 12. 3.7.)
Why did Jesus lave this family ? What
blessings would this friendship bring 1 Will
Jesus be a member of your familyl (John
14 17, 20 21.) What mus we do to have
his presence? (John 14 15, 23; 15. 10;
Luke 24 29 ) What proots can % ou find
that this fanily loved Jeuns? (Ch. 12. 2-7;
Luke 10 38.42.)

I. SICKNEFS IN TUE FAMILY (vs. 1-4).-
Which ane of this family was taken sick?
What did his sisters do for him? How far
away wa Jesus? Should we do the ane
in case of icknes.? In what way wouid you
st.nd to him? Doea this require that we
should nt use every means In our power ta
be cured i

III. JFsuS' MYSTERioUS DEALINOs WITH
TUE AYLioTJD (vs. 4 10, 15).-What did
Jesus say was the object of this sickueas?
Dild aimus die? Bow watt bis sitkueas ta
the glary cf God Why did Jeasus remain
two days before he went to belp his loved
friends? lu what ways was this delay a
benefit to the family? tow to the disclples?
(v. 15.) Iu whal wmys nmy w. gaiu gond
fron .Icknes? hy d he disolpls
hesitate to go back ta Judea? What was
Jesus' reply? What did be menu bere by
" walk In the day, " "walk inthe ightl?"
Apply this to youraslve.

IV. THE SLEEP To DEATU (vs. 11.16).-
When abcut to go to Bethany, what did
Jthus sak te Lazarusi? What did his disai.
piesa îhluk he m'eant ? Wbmt did he meant?
in what respects l death like sleep?

PRAOTIOAL StroaIrroNS.
1. Btessed is the home where Jeaus loves

ta dwd.l.
2. Ve may have such a home, (1) by cut.

log out all that is uncongenial ta him ; (2)
by cultivating those qualities which are
pleasing to him; (3) by inviting hlim ta come.

3. Slckneas and saorrow corne to everyhousehold.
4. We should go ta Jesus for guidance

and help.
5. God a myiterlous delays are for the

parpos of bringing to us a higber goad.
6. Tberia isn a tn-e appointed for &Il aur

duties, and belp given from God to do them.
7. The duties must b. doue at the time,

and with God's light, or there will b. failure.
8 Death Is like ai-ep, (1) in unconscious.

nicis; (2) in conîinued existence aI the amne
lIme; (3) la the act that Ibere ia an awake.
ning.

REVIEW EXERCISE.
1. What family did Jeans lové? ANs.

That of Mary. Martha. and Lazarun, of
Bethany. 12. What betell one of the'n?
ANS Lazarus was taken dangerously airk,13. What did his ,isters do? ANs. They
ment word to Jesus beyond Jordan. t4.What did Jeuns do? Aits. He remaiuedt''o days belote ho went to belp them, 15.For what purpose? ANs. That h. mightdo greater thingu, and teach them higberleMons.

ColeucT ii the gleai ir uioa.
Behavior in the perpetuai reveallng or
us. What a Mm dos tels un what he
M.

1ETIIOBJST MAGAZINEi _4_ TY Et BOOKL'
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W. H. WlTHROW, .D, F.R.8.O. EDITOR.

ILLUSTRATED ARTICLES.
A FINE STEEL POnTUAIT o DRi. Ricie,

with nemorial tribute by the Editor, Dr.
Dougla, Dr. Stewart and Dr. Harper.

"IIIX GREATn NuitTi.WisT," ia Uistory
and Resources-Iidian Racea-the Fur
Trade and Fur Companies-Trapping and
Hunting-Farming aud RaUchiiing-Missions
and Misionaries-and the Two Rebellions
in the North-West. TMis will run through
mnost of the year.

" WONDERS OF TUE YEILocwSToNE AND
THE PACIFIO CoAST," with superb engrav.
ings, by J. '. Moore, Esq.

"Pic'rTUîRESQUEr CANADA," with now and
beautiful cut of Toronto and Montreal, etc.

"FooTPRINTs OF ST. PAUL."
" Tui SEvEN CuRtCHzs iN A-4IA."
" PIUREUsQUE SCoTLAN.
"SAUiNTERINOS IN ENuLAND."-11.
"AbIoNo TUiE ZUNu."
"OUR INrIAM EMItRE: iTs CriTIs, iTS

PALAVEsI, rrS PEOPLE "-- papers.
Id WANDERINOS IN 80tITli AbixRicA.'
" TnRoITOaI TUE BosenIoîMs."
"IN THE (ElaItAN ATHERLAND.
" ,ais Piecrtl'nEs ,
" CINA AN Is Mi mos..
"IN TiE CARouas," hy Vh-. Eggleston.

LAN Bi s.à Thirdl Senies,
9N THE CoLoRADo."

JcmAWÀ AND> IT.ie 1'JoiILE."
lA'rîuiî M.v«%Tr-mw A41) lis W'uoK," by

the Rev. Williamn NicIîl)nagli.
''JoiN Nli.TosN, by tle 1tev. F. 11.

Wallace, B.D.
dTz MoE.:N 8AIrsT ErIzAI.aETI," by the

1(ev. 8 P. Rose
"'A MIssiONARY Bis10-."

OTHER ARTICLES.

Anong the nimerous other articles will
be the folowing:-

Id Lics KNOw2e PoRTs or M1ETHobsci," by
Dri. Jolit A. Williams.

" E LosT EtPIRK Oi TUE h1ITriTEs,"
by Thos Nichoi, M.D., LL.D., D.C.L.

" HALI flîit IN A LUNATIC AsyLUt,"
bv Dr. Daniel Clark, Superintendent of
Asylimum for Insane, Toronto.

" SISTRt AND SAINT," Rev. W. Hall, M.A,
'"EMoRtIAL4 OF Dit. RicE AND Da. CAR-

"Ti E Scor-r Au-r," by Rev. 1) I. Brethour.
" LtvE ANI) SAcRIFIE," by ltev. W. W.

Car-soin.
IlltiCKIIS ANI TuE liLE," Dr. Burwash.

Ir ia S'cimnî. ON TH E HIiL," a XI' ry of
Ill iNiticlsmmîi, by E Nitarphyd iim(j.
And îmmîany other articles.

OUR SERIAL STORY,
."JANi EDIE's ,î W ai," is nie of suirpaiasing
interest Of this book Mrs. H. Il. Stowe
ays: ''I have read aid re-tead with djeep

intereat thie ltoy I rejoice ii a buk whose
mm,oratl is su noble and au ibly aid strongly
expiesaeI-i."

REPRINT ARTICLES.
"d The Eniglishi P'rinces at the Anitipodles "

fromt the Journlals of Prmie da nd
Prince George of We ler.

-' Ciivalry," by Rose Elizabeth C <levetlndi
Saterw of the Presidnuit ai the Unlitedl

"lTe 0rigin af the Universe," by the
Rev. W. B. Dalliger, LL.D., F.R.S.

" Famous Men and Womueni Series," being
brief studios of the mont emîiîienmt persons of
reent or reiote limes.>

Paprs on Science, by Prof. D)rumnmlîond,
Sir John Lubbock, Grant Allant, and others.

IlBigber LIte."
"Ciy Mission Sketchem," etc.
Seae schools have taken ten copies ta

circulate instead of libraries, as beiug .resher
and more attractive.

Send for special terns.
Address.-

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
78 & 80 KINo STREr BAsT, ToRONTO,

er, 0. W. COATES, MONRUAL,,
i. . HUESTIS, HAL±AX, N.S.

1. Ben Boyce, the Beaubman.
2. My Scarlet Shawl.
3. Pedlar of Copthorie Common.
4. Cornish Fishermen's Watch-Night.
5. Light on the Wall, The.
6. Oldest Fishermen the World ever s.w,
7. Waste Not, Want Not.
8. Frog Alley.
9. Boundary Tre.

10. Broken Clothes-line.
11. Story of Crossport.
12. Hedger's Right Arm,
13. Good Tidings for the Anious.
14. Shaw's Farm.
15. Houre with Working Women.
16. Los of the Kent.
17. Widow Clarke's Home.
18. Wise Man of Wittlebury.
19. Wife's Secret, The,
20. Wives and their Huabands.
21. Mrs. Warley's Lodger.
22. Lost Pausenger, The.
23. Tale of the Grampians, A.
24. Humîphrey Pace and bie Wife lHannah.
25. Present Saviour, A.
26 Milly's Trials and Triumphe.
27. My Wife Did It,
28. How Shall I Go to God i
29. Old Blind Ned.
30 The Sunny Valley.
31. Golden, aIl Golden.
32. The Happy Resolve.
33. Little Ruby's Corl.
34. Sparrow on the Houeetop.
35 Precious Truths in Plain Words,
36. Nat Cantle the Oracle.
37. Lost Ton Paunda,
38. Honesty la the Bet Poley.
39. Mothera Blessing.
40. Sandy's Faith.
41. Fine.weather Dick.
42. Mr. Huti.'s Comforter.
43. Comfort Cottage.
44. Longent Way Round.
45. Mahala, the Jewish Slave.
46. Queen'a Colours.
47. Make Hay while the Sun Shines.
48. Rebeoca the Peacemaker.
49. Look on the Sunny Side
50. John Rixon's Mon.y.box.
51. Fighting an Omen.
52. Shepherds of Salisbury Plain.
53. All Rands on Deck 1
54. Old John Corbin'a Spectacles.
55. Norah and ber Keiry Cow.
56. Black Lady of Rynge Castle.
57. Master of Ayahoe,
58. Bar of Iron.
59. A Man of Rock.
60. Coin of Loving Deeds.
61. Poor Patience.
62. Only Tell Jeau,.
63. The Emigrant's Son.
64. Lined with (old.
65. One Good Tura Deserve Another.
66. Cottage Door.
67. Luckieat Lad in Libbertnu.
68 Only Wilful.
69. Margaret Wiseman's Tuming-Point.
70. Old Cantanker.
71. A Drop oi Comfore.
72. CIoely Baown's Trials.

'wAny of the above Books mailed
free on receipt of price.

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
78 & 80 KiNa Smuwu Eas, ToxoNfo.

J. W. COATES, Montfrea, Que.
. a. 7. HUESTS, alifax, .
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